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IIIMm ... enMqat 11d J!afal. !Don !prof. D. a I rt e O r n • il u r.
B■rlaro. 1Jcrfcl1 bon Ci. ecrtcllm1nn, QJlltcrltol, 19M. 170 6cltcn
1%X9. !prcll: lW. Ii; 1cflunbcn: RII. O.IIO.
trodcnel 6tubium
~, 1,c1cfc cln
1 ~ft, fcf,11ulcrl1c
bal
EStcUcn ellu1
1ul1enom•
Rinn
f i■ •Um e,e1ctlfcf,lcn 9'r11en cf,lon
..,
tebtc Oort gcfl)rocf,lcn 'J
cl nocf,I
tlllC■ uuen Clebanlcn geflcn llflcr fo lliufia criirtcrtc Qltclcf,lnlff
c
IDie b1I bom
krllrun 6olnl l>lcfc unb iilntlcfJe Oragcn lulrb bcr 2efcr bcl borUeacnbcn
.._.. '4 feller flcl bcr 2cttllrc fteUcn, um fofort cine fllr bcn "utor rccf,lt
ll•Jllc lallHrt au 1eflcn. (ii IDcrbcn ,1er fldannte EStcUcn
bel l!ufaleban•
lllinll I■
analelenber !lBcifc fief procfJen. fifleraU trlfft man auf trefflicfJe
lcllnta11e11, blc bal !Dcrftiinbnll belmelr
~rlftlDDrtel nocf,I
crfcfJtle~en unb
.., Eeltm brr alien !IBaltlelt lenotfcbren. !Dann unb !Dann fta1t man 11&6:
81111■1 lah 'At fclfler blel n~ nicf,lt gefeben1 !Botnliiufer flenubt flefonbctl
Me 6eftu1l1ta unb blc fl)iltjllbifcf,le .Citeratut. !!Ran merft fla(b, ba~ man in
•llfrm ldlcger bcl !Reucn ~cltamentl clnen tlcfcn Renner bcl 1elt1cnilffifcf,lcn
~t■-1 bor M lat, !Ila~ cl bcutfcfJe Qldebrtc glflt, bie bcr bmfcfJenbcn &•
tJelc■ltlt 1umlber clnfacfJ unb fcffdnb fcfJtciflcn unb aucfJ nt&tt auf ieber 6cltc
lllhllc IDie .aul1m(6nct• obct 0 clnftcllcn• 1cflraucfJcn mllffcn, um l)Gdcnb 111
ftkl, 1, aul blcfcm !8u(6 ctfic6Ulc6. !!>le 6djrlftaflfd)nlttc, ble lier flclanbdt
lllcrka, finb 1cln 1n bet 8all, unlet lbnen ble litalibfuna bon bet lit1Dcdun1
kl ~lln1ll111 au !Rain unb bic GJ(cldjniffc bom tcld)cn !!Rann unb atmen l!aaarul
fnfnlllllllca
trob
••• llon bem un1md,Jtcn llUd,Jter. lllllcrbh1a1 1ft aucfJ !Bornbliufer
fclner
6teUuna 1ur e(6rlft nld}t In aUen {jiiUcn ctn 8eu1e fllr blc altc
llqrltit, llon llullcgunaen, IDO IDir n~t mlt lbm ftlmmcn, aflet cine anbctc
l1lf1ff111 -~· l!eltlrrtum In ficfJ fd)(lcbt, fclen IDit natllrflcfJ acrnc a&. !lBcnn
er •kr 1, e. 6elte 18 faat: . IDie l!cbre
ban
bcn etulaen Qi!Uenfttafcn 1ft nlcfJt
lilllf&lt 2clre, IDcber bic bcl .1f(ten steftamentl n~ ble bel !Reucn, bor aUcm
dct •~t blc ~Cifu feffler•, fo ctfcfJredcn !Dir. (ii crforbcrt b1r11m aucfJ blefcl
Ill lllrlcr Olaficf,Jt aulgc5clcfJnctc !BucfJ prllfcnbc l!cfcr.
m. 'Kr n b t.
It. Kark. (The Study Hour Sorillll.) Introduction and notes by W. Gra••• Scroggie, D. D. Harper llDd Brothers, Now York a.nd London.
28& Jllll!I, f¼X7, Price, $1.25.
II a penon wi■hea to procure a. book on St. Mark which la bued on
wide Nading without making a. grco.t diaplo.y of Ieo.rnlng and which, moreCll'II', I■ not lo■lng 1lgl1t or the, practical 1Lpplico.tiona involved, ho will
b■rdl7 be di■appointcd. if ho purclmllC!I thia little volume. TIie doctrinal
paiat of •ielr la that of tl10 Fundamcntali■ta, which implies both tb&t the,
11'111'11: lleenl clear of negative Bible critlcl■m and that it more or leu
llpDale■ the ■peciflc doctrines of Reformed theology. The external make-up
al tha Talume la ■o pleuing that ono enjoya picking it up and reading in it.
Ia tha intlOductton the author 1&ya: ''It la now an eatabli1hed fa.et that
Klrk'I la U. eulieat. ppcl and that it la the main. aource of U&tthew
u4 Lab,• That & big queation-mark ought to be placed uide of W.
la IDIDething he overloob. As to the d&te of the compoait.ioD
al W. ppel he holda that it wu written between fO and 68 A. D. ID
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pneral tho lntroclucto"7 ch&pten an lntereatlng aD4
The metJIDII
the author follows la to print & IIIC!tlon of the ppel In ha"7 type u4
then to add comment.a In ordin&r7 print. The worda of JNU an pYa
In ltallcl. To glYe an Idea of tho D&ture of the comment.a, a few NDW •
ma:, be quoted from pap 28 referring to tho baptillll of Ja111: "IA blJdDI
with tho moral and ■plrltual ■lgnlflcance of thla ceremon:,, Je■a■ -■
i••enccl: Ho wu baptized i,ato (el•) and came up 01d of (u) the Jorda.
Thia wa■ no atru■lon or ■prinkling. Tho l1011lah'■ cODNCntion to Bil
public mlnl1t.ry 11 marked by tho cle■ccnt of tho Bol:, Spirit upon Him (10),
Thero never WAI a. tlmo when Ho wu not 'filled with the Spirit,' u4 all
that Be ever had done wu dono by tho Spirit; but now, on the en ol
Bl■ minilt"7, Ho receh•e1 & 1peclal onduement and empowermeat. Thll
Spirit la promJ■cd for ■ervice u Wllll u for holinou, for work u -11 u
for character, and ■hould be received. for both. That Be came upon J11111
'u & dove' point.a to that sympathy and gontleno■■
which
characteriaed
Kia minl1t.ry and ■hould characterize our■ also. Wo need the baptlam of
the Spirit for life, tJ10 fulnou of tho Spirit for hollno■1, and the anolDtiq
of tho Spirit for ■ervice. Ha.vo you wl111.t you need!" Thia quotatloa
■how■ that tho work ha.■ it■ commendable and objcctlollllble feature■• Thll
lut ■entenco (but one), it wiJJ bo noted, I■ la.eking much in deftDit.mfll.
What ls Ba.id about Uao mannor of tho baptl■m of Jo■u■ ii pure a■■umptloa.
Tho 1tllt~mont about tJ10 coming of tho Spirit on our Lord, however, la la Scriptur
W. Auor.
keeping with
A Comm.on. Faith. By Jo1"" Drnccu. Fourth Printing. Tho Yale UDI·
Price,
81.50.
,•orslty Pren, New Ha.,•cn. 87 pages, G%X8¼.
It i1 noteworthy that of the man:, booka of ita clu■ publiahecl lut year
hardly another receh•ed tho almost startling applau■o that wa■ aceordrd
Dr. Dowey'■ A. Oommo,~ Failla. Deweyesis prof sor of philo■ophy at Columbia. Univer■lty and is regarded by many as tlae gret1.telt living Amerleu
philosopher. Hi■ litcra"7 productlveno■s is immense; 1111 cllentele, lnterna.tlonal. Hi■ practical monogmph on religion was ■o ra.venou■l:, read
that wltllln. tin-ee months four printing■ became neeeuary. The OlrveiH
Ontur11 hailed It aa an "implicit outline of a. noble religion." II■r,ff'•
acclaimed It aa "the most thougbt-pro,·oklng book for liberal-minded Amfflean■.'' Tho Book-of-&'hc•Mon&'I• Olub N c11111 (Dorothy Canfield) declattd
that "intelligent, tboughUul, troubled men and women will find comfort
and ■piritual ■trengt.Ja a-plenty In t11i11 now book of our grcato■t Amerieu
pblloaopher." Tho Bo■ton f'ra11,cript sa.id of it: ''Never before, It ma.7
■a.foly be Ba.id, wcro tiao faetoni eon1tltut.lng real religion more lllumlD■t
ingly prnented and more profoundly dlscuu ed." Tho Freethought Book
Club ■elected It a■ tlaeir choice for January, 1035. Yet, after all, the
reviewer wu ■a.di:, di■appointed upon reading it, for It contain■ nothlar
that 11 new, nothing tba.t intimates that hero a. grea.t mind bu been ■t
work. Ho Brat became acquainted with Dr. De-tV07 a. quarter of a em•
tury ■go. Alread:, then hil
wu well o■tabll■hecl.; but already thlll
the ■plrltual decadence 11nd moral ■enillty that cha.racterlae thoee of hi■
writing■ which bear on religion were 1trongly In oviclence. For the "god·
concept" he ■uh■tltuted a. blllDk; morals he dl■paraged u "conTeDtlCIIII,•
and he doUlecl. man u the Cl'1!&tor and captain of hi■ deetlny. Twellly•IT■
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Jan of apaetfo phllolophlaing h&n not lmproncl his 19llgiou groplnp,
11111 Jda n.at oontacta with 1lmaia. h&n oal:, 1trengthenecl him In hll
..,..U:, .,..., Certalnl:,, A. COWIIIIOa Ji'aUA, which 1uge■tl to intelUpnt
......_ a new nllglou cram in place of the dllcarclecl Chrlati&D. faith,
Wu. God to be 11DDICNMf:J' and faith In Goel .. hindrance to t.nle l'&llpoaa Pnisr-- Ill hla monograph he dlatlDgulaha between Rdigitm and
U. .lclfriov•. llellgion la accidental, tranaltor:,, and cumbersome; the
.ldlffou la fUDdamental and abiding. And what la the ReH11iour It ia
llllrl1 faith, not In God, to be aure, but in man and hia Intellectual and
-lllela1 PJ'Oll'IM· Tho fOfjnda,ti,m of thla moral faith la not intellectual
Wief, not lftll the Idea. of the divino u a. deftnlte, unlf7ing reality, but
the ldala of humanit:,, uplifting impullea inherent in man, racial expo..__ tbu haft made for DUU1'1 Intellectual and aociai Improvement.
'tlaa idN1a, he •1■, are not mere llluaiona, but real, "their reality being
TaatW for bf their undeniable power in action.'' Theao ideal1, which
111"11 for th■ adnncement of tho human race, form a common creed, which
the batelllpntaia of bHl&.y muat accep~ In fac~ which it hu accepted
alra4y ill plaee of the old-time creeds. Of coW"IIO, the existing churches
- - • be aboliahed; for tbo7 may function in tho now acbcme and order
of WDp u cntera in which religious ideal■ 11.ro realized. But what muat
be eliminated b7 all mean■ i■ tho recognition of tho aupomatural, the
lllpmdnce on Goel; for the moro man rcllea on ■upematural aid, the
• will he enrt blmaolf. TIIC!■o arc 101110 o( tl10 outetAncling thought■ in
Dr. l>en:,'1 beok, a. worlO than pagan. procluc~ elnce It leavea no room for
tlle wonhlp of Goel and no relia.nco on Hie grace nnd nuiltnnce. Wba.t
tbe author preacllCI i■ a. l!OCitll goepel, but one wl1lcl1 11 apart from Goel,
tlle llope of lmmortaUt:,, 011d everytl1lng clao tl10.t tran1ccndB the purely
llllllllA and natural. That a. book with n. mc■ugo eo gocllcu, eo hopeleu,
ucl IO mtUillglea In o,-ery-dn.y lire,
circle
with it.8 many tribulation■
eo
and cri11e1,
alloaltl
1,rcnulno appreciation by
large a.
of
euch lie Jaalled with
lpplmlUJ women
Intelligent.
become.
decbri1tla.nizccl
how men and
prove,
greatly
11111'
bu
At tho umo time It acrvce for a. challenge to all
true Cllriatiam to incrcue their effort■ in pubU11hlng tho divine, hopeful
Oolptl of talvatlon In Christ Jceu■•
J. T. l[UELLEL

Ptnmialit:, and Bellglon. By Edgar 81u:fJlcltl Brig1l.'111an. Abingdon.
Pr"', New York. 150 p:igce and index. Price, $1.50.
Dr. Brightman 11 professor of philosophy at Bolton Unh•ereity. The
'book eoatalna tho Lowell lnllt.it.uto Lcct uree of 1034. Not 111.ti18cd with
parel1 eplatemolcgical efforte, tho autl1or l1olda th11.t tho chief problem for
latenlpnce to-day 11 to find truth tbat ie eocially uaeful. Since the eplrlt
of tu Ip bu lo■t conftdcncc in tl10 trutll and U11Cfulncu of religion,
•btenr the reuon may be, an inve1tigntlon ie in order u to tho extraor41uril1 high nlue that religion hae 1et on per■onallt.y in man and Goel.
lwi'a on "pencaalit:," demand■ tba~ when tho univeree puazln, ter•
rila, amua, bene1lte, tortures, Ignores, and yet produce■ him, he muat
anift at the hypothnl1 of the per■onality of the eupreme Flnt Came;
atllenrill man would have to be nothing but a. product of the human wiJJ
or & hmlJl theol'J'. Oocl ia both inflnite and finite. Thia statement ia not
Jib U. antlnomlel of Kant. But 1ince Brightman develop■ the categor:,
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lir lonntc ~ta11111ortc fonnullcrcn unb Illar offmlar awt
cln
!llcl~ f• lier
t>clattr. E5cln telrllfctc
Urtcll 111cr ble
Eipractc, bafl lie blc 6practr lier ...
mlttcllarcn llnf•uun11 lit, nlcOt bcr lllttraltlon
6cl•c
Eidjrlfthlortel
187),
(Ei.'51nn
trlfft
au.
qt•
41rtlfctrn
.llrn
brl
fdjlleflt nur blc 64dft fcllJ
auf•; . 8um 111atrcnEidjrlft
!llcrttllnbnll bcr OcUigcn
11rtllrt mct-c all arm•
matn•; .9t~tc (i,c11cfc for be-ct cine rcdjtc l.)altung bcl (licgctcn• (6. 171 f,) Ila)
blc cln1l11 -cldjtlgcn. !Benn er clnmat fagtc: .!JUcmanb 11cr1tctt klfc-c all 1!11tl«,
ungchlafdjcnc a11pfc 1u hlaf~n• (6. 83), fo lit bal 111atr; 111cnn 114 nur mctr
1lcutc ltrc 8i!pfe lion 1lutte-c 111afdjcn
f(clfllger lcfcn 111Drllcnl Eicla
ltrtell tlcflcn,
Oler
bcrfdjlcllcnc
unb .RlrcOcntagc: .~n unfcrcr 8tlt lrlnecn
cl blc Ocnnrn bor tauter QJaddn nldjt aum Cilcrlrgcn• 11Ht auct o~ lion tmlltna
llrrtanblungcn unb !Bcftrclungcn. .!Jlur fo Iangr, all C8ott uni In lier l)cmat
unlclbll4
QJ(odrn
macOt, hllrb ctlllGI 1u•
crtlllt unb bal i!llutcn mit bcn groflcn
hlrgc 11rlra4t.• (ES.
Ulort,
267.) llal
bafl bal ittrlltcntum cine ecclnla poal•
dentlum fcl, nldjt cine echola quaerentium, lit lolcbcrum
feint
i!cutc
anclgncn
cln1l11 rldjllg.
brr Un)
fldj
CJluffaffung lion
!Jlocfie
111Drbm, fo gllk d
hlrnn aUc
nlc(it O bide fdj(~te fdjrcllt
!poctrn. lir
an cine tote Urau: .actn
cntftctt
fagrn
matrta~d
lilnntc:
f
!!)al
QJrblc(it obcr S!icb
o, bafl lc(i
talc ldj 11cmG4t. llkll
ldj mar blcl au fagrn, bann ift cl lcln cdjlrl
lcin
QJrbldjt,
rc(jtrl 1llrb. llrnn 1111 cln (i
ldj IDClfl nlc(it 1111,. (ii qulllt aul brrlorgrnrn !Elcft11
rntftctt all
unb 1ft ba, otnc bafl (irlt
tdj clhlrnn
fc(iuf.cl
ba 1ft, tuc tc(i baran unb alfdlcn
unb mobde nadj flrtoubtcn \Rcgdn bcr .Runft.• (6. 177.) !l)alcl tritt brm 1!cfcr
lmmrr hllcbcr
Ulort
fclnc Citrfurdjt bor <!lotlcl
1111b (cine Eiorgc um 1111 0,11
fclnrr clocncn EScde
1alvetur,
cutgcgcn:
nnimuln.,.Dumm0<1o
men.
hlrnn nur
mclne 6cdc 11mttrt luirb!• (5. 211.) IMll er nadj
nadj lurarr,gino,
alrr Uflrmldjtrn
rrldjacfrgnctrr
llnJatl
11
~rdbcn
ltm cine
frlacr
i!rtrtatlglrit lion i!ripai
baruntrr f otdjr, brrrn !Jlamrn
8.mia,
fpiitcr &dannt
rlnunb
Rru1lfi,
flrrUtmt grhlorbrn fin)
(IJ. 0, tR.
11. rafc(J1ult,
O-rommrf, !It i!il&rr),
aul lilfraau, ~nfcfJrlft
mil brr fct,ilncn
,.Sub eruco record1uo,
!nact,fofgrr
eruoom
od quoe vocuti",
fcln
Im Qlmt brl O&crloufiflorlalprllfibrntrn, 'K. b. 6tltlln, la
toir
Orr1011•!J\lltt•011udl !RrafrnJl)Uopliblc (2. !luffagr, 18, 20) mltlrllt. !!lal ISudj
nlct,t lmmrr gana lrldjt au forbrrt
fcfcn. (U
aufmcrlfamr,
nac(ibcnHldjc 1!cfrr;
lotnt filf1 fctr, cl au fr(en, unb ctn !Rc3cnfrnt In bcn .!J)a(toralflllttcra•
tat cl fUr . b111 &cbcutfan1fie !lllcrl•
l l~bc
11trc 1933 rrUlrt.
S!. 1)' Ur &r I n a er.
Christ in American Education. D7 Gerrie Vcrla,,z, PJ.. D., B. D.
Fleming R. Revell Company, New York, N. Y. 102 pages, 7%XII,
Price, 81.60.
Thi■ I■ a book written by the National Field Roprnentntin
for
Leader■hlp Training, Preebyt.orinn Donrd of Chriethm Eduentiou. Th•
author deploree the Inadequacy of our public 1chool1, pp. 41-57, and of
Chri■tllLD education In Europa and Americn, p. 67. The Suncl&y-■chool I■
inadequate, for "the Ignorance of our laity regarding fnct■ and principle■
of their own religion I■ appalling. Rnd 1omo athelet Invented, and put
Into operation, a echeme of education whereby tho■e who are drawn wicltr
the luftueuce of our church-echoo1■ mu■t remo.in immune to Chrl■tlau
in■tructlon, the ■ituation could ■carcely haTe been wor■e. Ten thOIIIRIIU
of Suncla7-echool teachena are but ■lightly better Informed than their mil·
lion■ of puplla; :,et moat of them reeent 1ugge■tlon■ for Improvement and
would re■ign If truly ■upe"l■ed." P. 67 f. Tho ■tate-■upported Chrl■Uall

r
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~ •daa not ■ult our COUDU'J', partl7 became tax-■upport 11 out
ti U. ..-.U-, but more became it ■egrepte■growing
our
people.•
P.111.
-i'III p■.nula1 IJlf.em i■ not in agreement with the democratic pnlu of
.laslc■, llllt.lm with the Chri■tlan pmlu of brotherhood." P. 81. The
111J nme4J which the author ■ea 11 that all the ftl'iou■ rell,rlou■ denomi_,_ eamlrl• in an dort to lmpnr,e the rell,rlou■ education in America
114 tu world at large. The author .... in the orpnlatlon of the Inter- - i Coanell of Rellglou■ Education a ■tep in the right direction and
•
tut, once the local churchea will forget all denominational cllf.
, . . _ ud mdte In the etrorte to put religion into the h•rte of their
fellar--. the problem will be ■olved.
Tum. Lil'raCB.

r.n. Ia lltroas u

D•th.· B7 JI. Li11cfemax11, Pit,. D.

Zondervan Pub-

lllhlng Houae, Grand Ra.pid■, Mich. 80 pages. Ii¼ X 8. Price, $1.00.
Dr. Lbulemann, & member of the American Lutheran Chureh, ia the
aathar of theae brief Nll)'I, character 1tudie11 of men and women of the
11w. who illu■tn.te tho con■tancy and atrength or love. Some of tho

iaterJ,ntatloa, in tho opinion of thia reviewer aaert modern romantic love
wlltn tlle Bible narrative dOC!II not auggeat nny auch emotion (If it doee

•e
pla.ya 111, thi■
We do not beliovo tlaat nll Shalc:eapearean
faandimt in their plot (p. 27). Tho author'■ interpretation. or Solomon'•
llclDr-he make■ of it a. delineation of true mnritnl lovo 1111 a proh!lt
aplaat the having of mnny wives- i■ not acceptable.

111JWlien).

TJIF.ODORE GBAEDKER,

fte Xan of Borrowa. A aorie■ of Lenten ■ermon1, including 1avcn acr11111111 on tho words
IIO\"Cn
from tho crOl!I, By Reu. 1Ienr11 Beda,
LL. D. Wm. B. F.erdman1 Publilbing Co., Grnnd Rapids, Mich. 131
JIIP■,11%X7%.

Somull:, homiletical, eloquent, de,•otional 1Crmon1 on Lenten tes:t1, the
laterpretatlon Cl\'&Jlgclicnl, the Reformed approach unobtruaivv.
TnEODORE GBAEDlnlL

fte Voice of J'esua and Other Occulonal Sermons. By George
Dradi, D. D. Tho Lutheran Book Concern. Columbua, O. 1111
JIIP■, ll¼X7%, Price, $1.00.
Thia 11 & rollectlon of ■crmon■ by a. Lutlleran divine, delivered in
Baltimore and 'ricinlty. They &re not otrered in the form which we ha.ve
llny1 adn>catecl for uae in our churchea, and thoy aro not espoaitory
mmaaa. StrlcUy ■peaking, tlloy may be cnlled 1Crmonic addrelll!II. Thero
prCSC?nted in thl!IIO nddreue■, 1111
the
tbougbta■rt aho aome ■lrnnge
I l l ~ include■ modem meana and methods of transportation and modern
medidne and ■argery in the pouible "greater worka" of which Je11ua
lfllb in John 14, 12 (p. 148) and when ho refer& to world brotherhood:
"Graduall7, over many obataele■ and prejudice■, the Chri■tian tea.ching of
U. f■tlaerhoocl of God and tbo brotherhood or all men la prova.iling in tho
IUllda of people and in tho ntralr■ of nation■.'' Cp. :Matt. 24, 8-10. Yet
U. ll1dnae■ are full of interesting and appropriate thoughts and of
Plll■pl tbat fairly ■cintillate, and mADY of the illuatra.tiona aro well
diaam, ID tbat ODO ma.y derivo much 1tlmulation from the reading of
tlae 'l'lllame.
P. E. KBZTZKAKlll'.
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:Pro Jkaleda Lutherana. A Liturgical Bfflew. Pllbllabe4 bJ U. Lltuglcal Soalet7 of St. Jamee. Volume IL ~ rad at U. nllt
Liturgical Conference. held at Grace Lutberall Ohurc1a, Olnl1all
Helghta, o. n papa, exo. Price, ,1.00.
Diati•1und11• ~di That 11 the call which ■houlcl b■ beecl■4 bJ ■ll
,rho are lnternted ln pruemng our Uturglcal heritage and tb■refon Jlll&7
wl■h to 1tud7 the "Yolume which l■ here ofl'ered. Very frankl7, we clo ..,
Uke the lllu■tratlon of a Lutheran pa■tor oftlelatlng at the altar ln a ahuuble, nor do we like tho quotation from tho Third Article In the form ''I beUove Ono Holy OcatlloHo and Apo■tolle Church" of the Nicene Creed; for
,our Catechl■m 1a71 advl■edl7: ''I believo a holy Chrl■tlan Church, th■ com•
munlon of ■alnt■." Nor do wo like tho trend of the article on "Eucharllt.le
Vutment■," although tho author, ln tho concluding p■r-,rapb, ■t■ta:
'" But after all ha■ been ■aid, Chrl■tlan sobriety wlll enr demand that
ve■ tment■ ■hall never become the ,-ehlcle■ of ml■lnterpretlng the ollee of
1he Chrl■tlan mlni■try, u if the minleter wero a b■lng lnftltecl, bee11111
of hi■ prleetl7 person, with peculiar, dletlnct, divine, churchly, and media·
1orlal power■• The Chrietian mlnleter le a. ■toward only, whom the Chri■tlan el1urch commluione, in ite na.me, to preach the Go■pel and to celebrate [ TJ the Sacra.menta." On the otber ba.nd, the article■ on the orl,ta
,of tbo Common Service a.nd on Ma.tine and Vupere may be ■tudled wltJa
profit, and wo l1ope that the ■oclety will confine lt■elf to ■uch 1tudle1. To
thou who ba,•e been following the mo,•ement wo would ■uggeet that thq
•tudy the article■ which appeared In Vol. V of thle magazine, "Di• nt'lll•
MiUo ia dcr Lit11r1io und OrdnuJJg dea Oottc1dien1te1," 267 a., al■o p. 45 fr.;
81 ff.; 102 fr.; 004 fr.; 088 fr.; 7G7 tr., and many a.rtlclea in prevlou■
volume■•
P. E. Xu:l'zKA-'ffl,
Kutual Obligations of the Klniatry and the Congregation. By the
Rev. Kari Kn:t=aelamar. Concordia. Publlehlng Hou■e, St.. Louil, Jlo.
GO PIii", OXO. Price: Singlo copy, lG ct■., poetpa.ld; dORD, 8Uf,
and poet.a.go; 100, $10.00, and po11tage.
Sa.ya tho author in hi• pamphlet: "However lnalgnlfteant In ala,
humble in ■ocia.1 ■t&tu■, and primitive In equipment it may be, a congregation of Chrl■tiane la tho moat important inetltutlon In any localltJ,
Whatever therefore afl'ecte tho 1t&tu1 and
of tho Cbrlatian coa•
pgatlon in a.ny gi,•cn placo
eoonermay
or In.tor ba.,-e a. correapoadlng
efl'ect upon tho community in which auch congrega.tlon • I■ ■ltuated. • •
Since tl10 Chrletla.n
o
congrcga.t.ion ia th world'• grea.teet inatltutlon, th•
mlnl■try la Its moat
true, 1Tery
Ohrlatla.n
pa■tor a.nd ovory church-member ought to know wha.t their mutual obllp·
tiona a.re in order that, by tho gra..ce of God, they may to the greatett
poulble degree meuuro up to their high and noble calling in thi■ world.
Putor Xretacbmar treat■ a. variety of topic■; ho doea ao clearly, foreiblJ,
on the bule of the Word of God. Thi■ timely pamphlet
onvincingly and
ought to be given wide di■tributlon and to be diligently ■tudled.
J. H. C. F:srrz.
Proc:eed.lnp of the Twentieth Convention of the Boa.th Dakota
Dlatr.lct. 1184. 15Z pqea. Price, lZ eta.
Putor Oberbeu'a paper, entitled "What Should a. Congregation Cm·
alder when Calling & Putor!" treat■ thla 1ubject In three tbe■e■: 1. Wbat
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..a.14 a. caqnpt.lcm camlder kttnW chooelng & put.or! 2. Wh&t ahoald
,& -,np&lan eamlder wile
& putorl a. What lhould & eall•
.lftPUa Oil l1lch an oceulan molt dlllplltq &YOl41 Put.or Oberhw'•
tlmalJ nmarb u. glTeD ID both German and EDgll■b.

cho

b•121l11p of the Thirt7-Jl'ourth ConYentlon of the BY. Luth.
IJDOdlcal Conference of Jl'orth America. 1034. Concordia Publlahlq Boull!, St. Loul1, Mo. 110 papa. Price, 30 ct■•
In the opening addreu the Pre1ldent, Dr. L. Fuerbringer, review■ the
work of the Synodical Conference in the field of doctrine. Bia review
thle body
illlcnre that
of LutherllDII baa been from the beginning, and by
tlle gnee of Ood 1Ull 11, "a conference of Lutheran eynoda, which conto tho Word of God and tho Lutheran
and :tdatlouly
firmly adheres
IJlllbola and refu■e■ to depart therefrom on any point." In tbe preeent
mcmmnt for Lutheran union the Synodical Conference i1 maintaining this
. . . POliUon. Rejecting u falsc the theai1 that "tho ditrerent Lutheran
llocUa of America are in all euentiala one in doctrine" (p. 110), it refu■e■
"to promote general eburebamong
unity
Lutheran bodies of divcrrgcm
•lecfrian allCI proc&itt." Any movement to promote general church unity
UIOllg the Lutheran■ will find the Synodical Conferencecooperheartily
••tl-,. That la one of its purpose■ and object■: "the uniting of all LuUaeran l)'llod■ of America Into ono orthodoic American Lutheran Church"
(Coutltutlon, I 3). Any mo,•emcmt aiming at tl10 removal of the dootrlul dlll'erence1 by mean■ of thorough and painataking doctrinal diaeu11lou ean count on the participation of tho SynocUcal Conference. Any
which
IIIO\'elllent
aim■ at union without unity will ftnd tho Synodical Connon-participating.
ffflDCI
-Tbo report contain■ two doctrinal e■uy■• The
·Oermu paper, preRDted by l'rof. J.P. Meyer, i1 a continuation of the 1tud7
-of Clarl1t.'1 royal oDlce and diacuuea Antlchrlat, tllo rival of Chriat, the
Kiag, aad the Millennium, the caricature of Chri1t'1 kingdom. It give■
• be espoaltion of 2 Theu. 2, and comparing thl■ pu age with the hi■tory
-of the Papacy and the teaching of the Roman Catl1ollc Church, it eatabliahe■
br the Inger-print method that the Pope 111 the Antlchri■L It ■how■
fartler tliat chllium 11 buecl on a gro11 pervcr■lon of Scripture o.nd that
partlmlarly ReY. 20 doc■ not 111pport chllla■m, but dlulpatc1 the millcn"11lal dream. Such clear cxpo11itlon11 of the Scripture-teaching and eru■hing
·upoaurea of the cblliaatie pervcnion of Scripture o.ro ■orcly needed in
thue da71, when thi■ perniciou11 error i11 ■prcadlng like the Deluge within
the Church. It ha■ Inundated o. part o[ tl10 Lutheran Cburel1 too. When
the doctrlnc1 that are di■putcd within the Lutl1emn Church o[ America
-come up for dlacuu lon, ProfcsBOr Moyer'■ paper will demand o.ttentlon.
lt demand■ our attention for other rca■on1 too. It 11 replete with timely
14lmonUou and warning■• All of u11 are expo■cd to the ■a mc tendencie■
.u4 lllluence■ that culminated in the Papacy and In cl1lll11.1m. -The ■uh
.Jed of Dr. 8. C. Ylvluker'■ Engli■b Clll&)' 11 "Chri1t' 1 Ul!Cl of tho Old Te■tlmnt la Hl1 Prophetic Mlniatry." The 1ubject la developed under ■Ix·
·ta. had■, the ■eventh, for in■tance, ■bowing that "Je1u1 plainly teaebe■
1M IH&lled verbal lmplratlon of the Old TC?Atament," and the tenth, that
·"tli■ Old Testament 11 lmeparably connected with Je1u1 and Be in turn
,la lmeparably linked up with it." Point ■ixteen i1 moat intere■tlng ID
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that It pn!Mnta a pretty complete dogmatla u taught by Jena on tJie.
baal1 of the Old Teat&ment. -The report of tha Board for Colored Jlla1lona 11 of pat lntoreat to th- who are lntereat.ecl In the aprad of'
Chrl1t•1 kingdom; ao allo the reaolutlon of tho Synodical Canfel"IDCII to,
■end a eommlulon to the Ibealkpoa (ln Africa.), which will make a thoroap,
1urvey of thl1 lald and the adjacent territory u to the mllllonary paa-1lbllltlea there ofl'ered.
TH. Bsoa.ua.

Proceed!Dp of the l!'lft:,-ltflnth ConvenUon of the Central DllltdoL
JOH. 79 page■• Price, 28 eta.
Thia report contaln■ two doctrinal -■a,... one by the Bev. TheaSchurclal on "Juatllcat.lon," pointing out the meaning of JuatUlcatloa, tJae.
need of Juatflcat.lon by faith, the manner of Ju1tUleatl011. by grace, for
Chriat'• ■ake, through faith, aud the fruit of Juat111catloa, the other b7
Putor R.H. Schroeder, who ■poke on "Some Feature■ of IG.ther'• BlbleTrualatfon.'' Tho e11&yi1t ■how■ Int what wu
in the tuk of'
Blbla tranalation, then the many tnmal11-tlon■ which came lnto exlat.ence
due to Luther'• tranalation, and lnally, wha.t ml!IUl■ the Lord employed
to make Luther ao m:ceptlonal an inatrumont for thl■ particular work.
Both eauya deao"e careful atudy. Both report• are publlahecl b7 Concordia Publiahlng llouae, St. Louis, Mo.
T.IIEO. L.u:raolL

8erOanlll111m lier 11111an11i11lm naOrdl11erfammlun1 llel !1:qal 1)ltlriftl kr0

Cb.•2ut,. 61Jnobe lion !Dllffourl, 0,10 unb anbcrn EStaatcn. Concordia,
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 87 Seltcn GXS¼, !l)rcll: H cttl.
t8crld)t linb
~n bfcfcm
nur blc CJcfd)llftl11cr,anbl11nacn 1um ~ti In bcatfcltt
Eipracr,c, f onbcrlldJ bcr fntcrcffantc
crflc, 9tcfcratc
,9JUf!ionlflcrld)t. !Bribe
IDcrbm cna•
llfdJ
llal
110n D. ~co. CJrilflncr, ,anbclt IIDn bnn 10. ••rtHct
bcr Ronforbicnformcl, ,.'1biap,or11•, unb actat In fc,r
Dclfc,
prartlfdJcr
IDie ct&
!1)11Jor ct1D11 auf blcfcm CJcfllct 11orac,cn mu&. m11,rcnb bal ~cma m11nt1111l
In blll (Jcflict
blc•u1r11,runa
bcrtlnllflcrfplctt,
.R'11fulJH
lfl
bod)
ganJC
IIDD grop
Bert. - llal 1111clte 1Rcfcr11t 111urbe 110n P. (j. ti. Eitrcufcrt lloractraacn, unb fcln:
"The Call of tho Ages the Call of tho llour", cine In fcbcr tRcfmnt
OlnMt
brr
auf Qlrunb fclncr lanalil,rlacn Cirfatrun1r•
1cltacmilte •rflclt,
In fclr lclmld)cr !llclfc aulflltrtr. llal ganac Ocft foUtc flcltla ttublcrt IDCrbm.
!I). li. R r c , nu n n.

blc

ltfO'l'ICB '1'0 OUB B'D'BSCBIB:BBB.
• Ia ordff to render atlllactol'J' aenlce, we mu■t haw our c:urnat -111nc-11■1. ON:f':nd.
Tba ~ or maintain~ tbl1 Hat hu men materially lnCNANCI. Uactar pnaa&
t1oaa we an 111bjld to a line" on all parcel■ malled to 1111 laeol'ftd addrw. ln■;:.,.uc:f
we
PQ I ceata for ffl!l7 aotlllcatlon Rnt by tbe po■tmut.r OD • pual or
,__
wblcb la 'lllldellftnble bealUN DO fcmnrdln,r addna la H&llable or b«a.- tbeff bu
.
.
.
.
or
add- Tbla ma., lnllplllau1t, but ID Ylft or tbe fad tbat
aibeerlliln pttllllr tbne or -re or our perlodlmla and COllllderlq our Jarp . . _ . _
aibecrlpUoa !lat, lt ma., readlly be lftD tbat it amoanta to quite a aam dar!Ds • ~
for tbe poatmaeter will addrea a notlllmtloa to lllda ladlYldaal PfflCl!llcaL OIII e&!l'tbln belp u b:, DOU~ aa - one DOtllleatloa ( ~ eard coatins oaJ., 1 eat)
will take care of tbe add..- for Mftral pabllcaUoaa. We ..IT be Tff1 pataflll llr
:,oar cooperation.
KladJ,), -.alt the add,... label OD tbla paper to ueenala wbatber ~ • ~
bu aplred or will esplre. "Apr Iii" on tbe label meaaa that J'OIII' aab■crlptlaa 1111
aplNd. PJaaa Pe.>' JODI' apat or the Publlllltr promptJ., la order to a'l'Old lnliimnltlla
of IUYlce. It tu• aboat two weelul before the addl'l!a label . . ■bow dwlp 1111 adill.or aallllowledpiat of .._lua-.
'WIim IIUlas JODI' aabllc:rlpUoa, p1- -lion name of publication dlllnd ud .act
ud adllniii (botb old and - • II ebup of . t n . la ~ ) .
Ccmcouu Pnr.11111m• BCIIIA, It. r-11, II&

••t
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